
National Black Golf Hall of Fame
Tournament to be held July 10-11

The 14th Annual National,
Black Golf Hall of Fame Golf
Tournament and Induction Dinner
will be held July 10-11 in Greens¬
boro.

The golf tournament, a 36-hole,
two-day event with medal play, will
take place at Bel-Aire Golf Course
in Greensboro on Jiily 10-11. The
tournament will copsist of play in
Senior Pro. Amateur, Senior Ama¬
teur, Ladies and Junior divisions
Play in the amateur division will
consist of five flights, with the first
four players in each flight winning
merchandise.

The senior pro purse will exceed
S4.000, with the winner receiving
$1,300. The top 10 finishers will
each receive a cash purse.

Entry fees for the tournament
include a golf cart merchandise,
green fees and a ticket to the induc¬
tion dinner on Friday, July 10. at 8
p.m. at the Holiday inn Airport.

This year five individuals wil be
inducted into the National Black
Golf Hall of Fame. Ray Booton of
Charlotte; was an amateur player
who sued the city of Charlotte to
allow African Americans to gain
access to the city's courses, Leonard
Jones, of Dallas Tex., was a leader
in the African American golf com¬
munity in Dallas, He is also a Class
A member of the PGA and was
inducted into the Prairie View
A&M Sports Hall of Fame. Nick
Gardner, of Baltimore, Md., won
25 tournaments as a professional

player. He was a long-time golf pro
at Carroll Park Golf Course.
Richard Lewis, of Bartow, Fla.,
was a pioneer for African American
golfers in Florida. He won the Jack¬
sonville, Southeastern Golf cham¬
pionship twice.

Eddie Posted, of Lakeland,
Fla.. was also a pioneer in the sport
for African Americans in Florida.
He coached golf at Lakeland High
for many years and was a promoter
of junior golf. Several of his stu¬
dents went on to play on the PGA
Tour. I
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Seven-time defending champion
Hosiery opens with 18-0 win

Hanes Hosiery's 13-and-
under baseball team, the seven-
time defending champions in the
Winston-Salem Recreation
Department's summer league, is
back at it again.

Ryan Basham fired a one-hit¬
ter and went 4-for-4 at the plate
to lead Hanes Hosiery, and Billy
Tolliver and Darryl Tuttle each
went 4-for-4 with three RBIs to
back him in ah 18-0 victory over
Martin Luther King Recreation
Center last week.

Basham struck out seven bat¬
ters and walked only one as the
game was called after 4 1/2
innings of play. Hanes Hosiery
Coach Art Blevins began substi¬
tuting players in# the second
inning and played all 16 Hanes
Hosiery players in the game,

Asa Beal also played well for
Hanes Hosiery. Beal was 2-for3

' at the plate with a two-run triple.

Michael Widener, Billy Cole,
Jared* Sheets, Bernard Lyon,
Tristian Martin, Andre Glenn,
Mike Hannah, Bernard Hall and
Dannielle Byers all contributed
key plays in the victory.

Davis fires no-hitter to lead
Hanes Hosiery 13-16 team to 14-
0 victory

Hanes Hosiery's 13-16 year-
old baseball team also started
the season out strong. Rory'
Oavis threw a no-hitter against
Miller Park, striking out nine
batters in a 14-0 win last week in
the season opener.

The game lasted 5 1/2 innings
through a light drizzle. Coach
Art Blevins substituted freely,
playing all 21 players available to
him. Coach Paul Snyder of
Miller Park did the same, but
with not quite the same results.
The two coaches agreed to stop

keeping score after four innings
and just let both teams have fun
in the rain and make sure the
players on both teams got a
chance to bat.

The Hosiery "Hitmen" were
too strong for the Miller Park
team, jumping out to a 5-0 lead
after two innings and then blow¬
ing open the game with a nine-
run third inning. Steven Smith,
Davis, Timmy Beal, John Fulp,
Chris Williams, Frankie Beal
and Jeremy Copeland all provid- '

ed strong hitting as the Hosiery
batted around on the Miller
Park pitching staff.

Blevins took all of his
starters out of the game; with
the exception of Davis, who fin¬
ished the game with his four-
inning, no-hitter.

Hanes Hosiery has a bye this
week and gets back into action
on June 30. i

Nelson named to replace Marcolina
as CIAA business manager

Nicole Nelson-has recently been
named the business manager for the
Central Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference (CIAA). She will
assume that position on July 1,1999.

V Nicole earned her MBA degree.
with a dual focus on financial mam,

-

. agement and business law, in 1997
from Auburn University at Mont¬
gomery, where whe also obtained
her B.S. degree in business adminis¬
tration in 1996. She also attended
the Primary Leadership Develop¬
ment Course at Fort Benning, Ga.,
where she was named a "Distin¬
guished Honor Graduate" in 1991.
In May 1990, Nelson completed her

certification: at the Advanced
Administrative Specialist School in
Fort Jackson, S.C.

' Nelson's most recent career addi¬
tion was finance division coordina¬
tor at the Lawrence Joel Veterans
Memorial Coliseum in Winston-
Salem. Prior to that, Nelson was
credit manager/accounting supervi¬
sor for the Adam's Mark Hotel in
Winston Plaza. She also served as
the managing editor/advertising rep¬
resentative for the Aumnibus, the
student newspaper of Auburn Uni¬
versity at Montgomery and senior
auditor/trainer/night manager at
varibus hotels. Nelson has been a
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member of the American Business
Women's Association (ABWA) since
1998, and is an active member of a
number of business affiliations
thrpughout the country.

Nelson replaces Martha Macoli-
ni, who served as business managerfor the past nine years. Marcolini is
currently the director of finance for
the Lawrence Joel Veteran Memori¬
al Coliseum in Winston-Salem.
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better than it did last year.

"I think our chances are

good," Mitchell said. "We don't
have anyone out there with an atti¬
tude. That is a big help. My assis¬
tants are working real hard with
them and that's making it a lot

; easier."

Senior Leaeue Roster

Robert Carpenter
Arthur Thompson
Chris Key
Lamont Jackson
JaDon Barkley
Frank Hauser
Mike Thompson
Carl Shepherd
P.J. Jenkins
Steven McCall
Chris Carter
Lonnie Wellman
Derrick Wardlow
Michael Cook N \

Head Coach: Phil Mitchell
Assistant Coaches:
Bobby Nichols
O.G. King
ANSWERS HERE
shhh...don't tell.
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Specials Are Good June 30 through
July 6,1999 At Our Winston-Salem,
Charlotte, and Greensboro Stores.
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